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(h) All net proceedsfrom the sale of timber or for
licensesor otherrights grantedby the Commissionshall
be depositedin The Fis1~.Fund.

(i) The Commissionmaypurchase,erector otherwise
acquire or securethe use of, and repair and maintain,
suchbuildings or other improvementson landsacquired
for its use or under its control as may be deemedneces-
saryfor their properutilization, maintenance,protection,
development,administr~tion,propagationof fish experi-
mental activities or an~r other purposeincident to the
Commission’sfunctions.

(j) All net proceedsfrom oil, gas or other mineral
leaseson Commissionowned lands,or royalty or other
revenuefrom the prodaction or sale of such minerals
shall bedepositedin Th~Fish Fund.

CHAPTER XVI. CC’NSTRTJCTION; REPEALER
AND EF]rECTIVE DATE.

Section 300. Constriiction.—It is the intent of this
act to prescribean exclusive systemfor the angling,
catchingand taking of fish, and for their propagation,
managementand protecLion in waterswithin, bounding
on, or adjacentto, this Commonwealth,but this act shall
not repealany law relating to the taking and catching
or for the protectionof :~rogs,tadpolesandturtles.

Section 301. Repealer.—Theact of May 2, 1925
(P.L. 448),entitled“A:~iact relatingto fish; andamend-
ing, revising,consolidati:igandchangingthe law relating
to fish in the inland wal;ersandthe boundarylakesand
boundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”is repealed.

Section 302. Effecti’ve Date.—This act shall take
effect immediately,excejt asto the provisionsconcerning
feesand licenseswhich shall takeeffect January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The15th lay of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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~N ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoclsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to privite and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
further *reglllating reimbursementsmadeby the Commonwealth
to union and mergeddistr:cts and jointures.

* “reguliating” in original.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2503.1, act of March 10, 1949 ~~‘io
(P. L. 30),known as the “Public School Codeof 1949,” 1949. P. L. 30,

addedJuly 10, 1957 (P. L. 634), is amendedto read: ~ ~,

amended.
Section 2503.1. Minimum Reimbursementsto Union

and Merged Districts and Jointures.—No union or
mergeddistrict createdafter the passageof this amend-
ing act shall, for any year during the first [two] five
yearssubsequentto the creationof the union or merged
district, bepaidreimbursementon accountof instruction,
[plus reimbursementon accountof supplementalpay-
ments,] plusreimbursementon accountof tuition, a sum
less than [the product of (i) the number of teaching
unitsfor theyearfor which reimbursementis tobemade,
basedon all pupils who are residentsof the union or
mergeddistrict andare in averagedaily membershipin
the public schoolsof the union or mergeddistrict, and
all pupils who are residentsof the union or merged
district and are in average daily membership in the
public schoolsof other districts, multiplied by (ii) the
quotientof the sumof paymentson accountof instruc-
tion, plus reimbursementon account of supplemental
payments,plus paymentson accountof tuition madeto
all componentdistricts of the union or mergeddistrict
on account of the school year immediatelybefore the
formation of the union or mergeddistrict, divided by
the total number of teachingunits of said component
districts for which such paymentson instruction and
tuition accountweremadeon accountof the schoolyear
immediatelybeforethe formationof theunion or merged
district, basedon all pupils who were residentsof the
componentdistrictsand were in averagedaily member-
shipin the public schoolsof thecomponentdistricts,and
all pupils who wereresidentsof the districtsandwerein
averagedaily membershipin the public schoolsof other
districts.] the total reimbursementon accountof instruc-
tion and tuition paid to the componenttlistricts on
accountof the fiscalyearprior to the effectivedateof the
creationof suchunion district, unlesssuchunion district
has a decreasein enrollment. In the eventof decreased
enrollment, the Commonwealthshall reduce the reim-
bursementpayableunder this amendmentby an amount
to be obtainedby multiplying the product of the maxi-
mumsubsidymultiplied by the basic accountreimburse-
ment fraction of the union or merged district by the
differencebetweenthe current numberof teachingunits
and numberof teachingunits of children from the com-
ponentdistricts attendingthe public schoolsduring the
school year prior to the effective date of the union or
mergeddistrict. No school district becominga member
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of a jointure subsequentto the passageof this act shall,
for any year during th~first two years, be paid for
reimbursementon accoun:of instruction,plusreimburse-
ment on accountof supplementalpayments,plus reim-
bursementon account oi~tuition, a sum less than the
productof (i) thenumbeiof teachingunitsof thedistrict
for the year for which reimbursementis to be made,
basedon all pupils who are residentsof the district and
are in averagedaily membershipin the public schools
of the district, and all pupils who are residentsof the
districtandarein averagedaily membershipin the public
schoolsof otherdistricts, multiplied by (ii) the quotient
of the sum of reimbursementon account of instruction,
plus reimbursementon account of supplementalpay-
ments,plusreimbursementon accountof tuition received
by the district for theschoolyear immediatelybeforethe
yearin which the schooldistrict first becamea memberof
a joint school district, div:dedby the numberof teaching
unitsof saiddistrict for ~vhichsuchpaymentson instruc-
tion and tuition account were made on account of the
school year immediatelybefore the district first became
a memberof a joint schooL district, basedon the number
of all pupils who wereresidentsof the district andwere
in averagedaily membersiipin the public schoolsof the
district, andall pupils who were residentsof the district
and were in average daily membershipin the public
schoolsof other districts.

APPROVED—The15th thy of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicable as well to privats and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe lawsrelating thereto,”
by defining distressedschooldistricts; creating and authorizing
a special board of control tD assumecontrol of the affairs of
such districts; defining the :owers and duties of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instructio:i with regard thereto; authorizing
the levy of an additional ta:~in certaincases; imposingduties
on boards of schooldirectoru and authorizing their removal in
certain cases.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyo~the Commonwealthof Penn-
Codeof 1949. sylvania hereby enactsas fllows:


